
For A Better Community
Leadership Training 

Get Ready!

Future Leaders of York helps high school 
sophomores and juniors become lifelong, responsible, active 
participants in their hometown community. Participants develop leadership skills, 
such as building consensus to solve problems, and strengthen their connection to 
the York community.

Curriculum
This 7-month program consists of an opening retreat, 6 day-long sessions, a 
networking session and several small group sessions with community leaders.  Topics 
include:

“I still use the skills and networks I gained from FLY 
in my every day life.”

Ben Salazar, FLY Class of 2017

Leadership Styles           Advocacy           Human Services           Arts and Culture
Philanthropy           Effective Meeting Skills           Group Decision Making

Grant-making            Government

Program Highlights
Initiated in 1989, Future Leaders of York educates, motivates, and increases the awareness of students 
through issue-oriented sessions and interaction with community decision-makers.  The program:
     Focuses on engaging students who are learning to participate in leadership roles.
     Boasts broad representation from diverse educational institutions – both public and private schools.
     Provides creative “out of the classroom,” experiential learning in a variety of settings so that students   
     can connect directly with community organizations, businesses, and leaders.
     Supplements program curriculum sessions with small group meetings, allowing students to learn 
     about community needs and opportunities from key community leaders.
     Strengthens the students’ connections to community organizations and individuals.
     Helps participants learn how they can make a difference as community leaders themselves.
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Student Selection Process
Thirty-six sophomores and juniors participate annually. Public and private schools in York County are 
encouraged to select one or two high school students. Each school is asked to identify students who:
     Participate in school or community activities and desire to become more involved.
     Have leadership potential.
     Express an interest in furthering their knowledge of York County.
     


